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SUnmARY 

Retention of the ions of 4*1An13+, Ce3+ and La3+ in reversed-phase chromato- 
graphy is considerably higher on paper treated with a mixture of HTTA and TOP 
than if ‘each extractant is used separately. The value for log (r/2+1) for all three 
ions reaches a maximum at a fixed composition of components in the mixture. Thus 
a synergistic effect occurs not only in the liquid-liquid extraction process but also 
in the reversed-phase partition chromatography. 

The composition of the metallic species formed in the organic p&se is deter- 
mined by correlating log (I/&-I) with the amount of HTTA and TOP fixed on the 
paper and with the concentration of PI+ ions in the mobile phase at constant ionic 
strength. The results imply that species of composition M(TTA),(TOP), are formed, 
which is in agreement with the data obtained by solvent extraction on the same 
system. 

Reversed-phase partition chromatography with various organic solvents as the 
stationary phase has proved to be a very useful method of investigating the behaviour 
and separation of metallic ions. Previous results obtained by this method suggest 
an analogy with solvent extraction processes1-7. 

Taking into account the similarity of these two processes, it would be interesting 
to know whether the synergistic effect, so often found in solvent extraction*-lo, also 
occurs in chroniatographic processes. 

Our previous investigationll on the behaviour of rare earths on papers impregna- 
ted with tri-G-octylphosphate (TOP) showed a very low affinity towards this solvent 
and consequently a low retention on the stationary phase. In the present paper the 
behaviour of Am(III), Ce(III) and La(II1) on papers treated with a mixture of theno- 
yltrifluoroacetone (HTTA) and TOP was examined. A considerable increase in the 
retention, i.e. decrease in the Rp value, appears for all three tervalent ions. This 
behaviour closely follows the’ synergistic effect found in solvent extraction”s lo. The 
composition of the complexes and the optimal conditions for mutual separation of the 

,ions were determined from the results obtained. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Impregnation of the chromatographic paper with ,a mixture of a TOP (%luka, 
Buchs, Switzerland) and HTTA (BDH,, London) solution in carbon tetrachloride was 
carried out as described previously 097. An. ‘aqueous hydrochloric acid solution of 
selected concentration was used as the mobile phase. 

Investigations were carried out with chloride solutions of La3f, Ce”+ and 
*4lAm3+. In the case of La3+ and Ce3+, 0.010 ml aliquots containing about 5 l IO-’ 

equivalents of each ion were spotted on the paper. To check the 32~ values, the radio- 
isotope cerium-144 (Ce3+) was used in some runs. The 23~ values of 241An13+ were 
determined radiometrically with a y-scintillation NaI (Tl) counter. 

The experiments were carried out on Whatman No. I paper strips, 2 x 35 cm, 
in glass cylinders 14 x 40 cm, by ascending development. The chromatograms were 
developed for 4-5 h at room temperature. 

RESULTS .4ND DISCUSSION 

The chromatographic papers were impregnated with solvents having. different 
molar ratios of HTTA to TOP, but the total concentration of the two extractants was 
kept constant at 0.2 M. Table I gives the RF values of La3+, Ce3+ and Am3+, while 
Fig. I shows log (I/R~--r) vekus the molar concentrations of HTTA and TOP in the 
mixture. La”+ and Ce?+ were run with O.OI M HCl and Am3+ with 0.05 M,.HCl at 
ionic strength ,U = 0.1 Na(H)Cl. The Rp values were determined relative to the acid 
front. When impregnated papers are treated with dilute mineral acids as the mobile 
phase, it is possible that acid is absorbed by the paper. Therefore it is convenient to 

TABLE I 
Ji$ VALUES POR AMY+, LAG+ AND CI@+ 
Paper i~~~prcg~~atedwit~atnixtureofHTTAandTOP.Tl~en~obilep~asefor La8+ andCe3+iso.01 M 
IX1 and for AmY+ 0.05 MT-ICI; ,u = Na(H)Cl. 

IlIixtwe of organic 
extractants 

RF 

An@-)- La3+ c&j+ 

TOP 0.20 M 0.99 0.97 0.96 

HTTA 0.02 M 0.98 o.g5 0.81 
TOP 0.18 M 

EITTA 0.05 M 0.66 0.55 0.12 
TOP 0.15 M 

Hl!TA 0.10 M 0.14 O.Idb 0.03 
TOP 0.10 M 

mx~ o:rj M 0.16 0.21 0.05 
TOP 0.05 M 

HTTA, o.r8iW 0.28 0.39 0.15 
TOP .o.oa M 

HTTA 0.02 M 0.98 0.97 0.97 
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define the acid front as the distance between the starting line and the line where .the : 
acid no longer appears on the paper. The acid free zone is immediately behind the. 
solvent fronF2. ,I .’ 

Roni ,the results ‘presented ‘it is seen that the RF values for all three ions’ tirk 
nearly equalto,unity when the, paper is impregnated only with 0.2 A1 HTTA or 0.2 w,.;’ 
TOP. ‘A mixture of these extractants causes a ‘considerable increase in the retention 
of all three ions. A maximum value,for log (I/&--I), is obtained at a certain, composi- 
tion of the mixture. 

0 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20M-c 
4 1 , 1 I HTTA 
Q20’ 0.15 a0 0.05 ‘( 0 TOP 

Fig. r. Plod, of log (I/& -I) for Am3+, La3+ and CL++ as functions of molar concentra.tzions of 
HTTA and TOP in the mixture. 

I 

‘To deterrnirie the composition of the complexes we used a relation which allows” 
us to correlate’ reversed-phase partition chromatography with solvent extraction. ‘1% ‘. 
the aqueous and organic phases in both processes are identical the following. equation, 
is valid’s 13 

log (r/Rp- I) = log E: + log i? (1) 
.’ 

where Eg,is the extraction coefficient, and 6 is a constant depending on the chromatpr ,: 
graphic expe+mental conditions. : _.:. .: 

” The .dependence’, of the RF .values ‘for . . La a+, Ce3+ and Am3+ on. the ,H+ idn’ d&+,?, 

cen;tration~and on the amount of MTTA and.TOP was examined. .In, these experiments i:! 
,,., two :3kiriabi’es jout, of three ?ere always ,kept constant. FigI ? s$ows the plot of,, log-.‘.: ‘, ,; 

(~j’+f-&~),. against log,, [H+j,. The chr,omatographic paper strips we& impregnated with’:::: ( 
~:,,;a~~~ixture of,o;r5.%, HTTA -f; 0.05’ M TOP;,. ‘. ” ’ 
,. ‘, _, : ‘. I’:(: The’ behatriour ,of 

“.,’ ,. ,’ + ‘:’ ; .,: 

Am 34,. Las-+ and, Ce3+: has been investigated as, a -function~of ,“.I 
tlle;‘amount:,~oS’:H~A;.at constant .TOP,,’ concer&Sation’ in :the organic .,phase &id%t:~ I(: 

:.,, ._&k&~~,;~H~ .io,c,~~c~ntration’,in; the mobile :phas&, The, anlount .of HTTA,‘,m’g/c~~l~:~ I, 
,1 

.:.‘.::iS .‘~~:~erminea:.,6y..,weigl~lng ‘. the ,paper..before ,and,: after”impregnation; It’ has./been ‘f,:i 
.;, I : .‘,’ ., ,: .;-, ,.::‘:,., 
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proved that the weight increases obtained by treating the paper with a mixture of 
HTTA and TOP are additive compared with the values obtained by impregnation 
,only with NTTA or. ,with TOP. On the graphs, the HTTA and TOP concentrations 
are expressed in millimoles. 

-1.20 
I I ,I , 

-2.0 -1,6 -1.2 -0.8 IogcHf: 

Fig. 2. Plot of log (r/2+ -I) vs. log [IX+] for La3+, Cea+ and Ama+. The slope of the straight lines is -3. 

Fig. 3 shows log (I/&J -I) versus log [H’ITAJ for An+, Lap+ and Ce3+. The 
TOP concentration in the impregnation mixture was always 0.05 M. The eluent for 
Las+ and Ce3+ was 0.01 M HCl and for Am?+ 0.05 M HCl at constant ionic strength, 

rcc = 0.1 Na(H)Cl. 
The, dependence of log (I/&---I) on log [TOP] for La3+, Ce3+ and Am3+ was 

investigated in the same way (Fig. 4). The HTTA concentration in the mixture with 
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Fig. 3. plot of log (r/&~ --I) vs. IO~ (I-IT;I’A] in a mixkrc with TOP for Am3+, La3+ and Ce3+. ‘+e 
slope of the straight lines is 3. .’ 

Fig. 4. ‘Plot of log (I/RF 11) vs. log [TOP] in a mixture ‘with WTTA’for Am3+, Ld+ and ce3f. The 
slope of the straight lines is 2. 
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TOP was 0.15 AI, The concentration of hydrochloric acid for La3+, Ce3* and Am3+ 
was the same as in the preceding graph. 

If synergistic effectslO~ I4 occur in the extraction of metallic ions with a mixture 
of two organic extractants (in the present case, one is HTTA which forms chelates 
with metallic ions, and the other is a ternary organophosphate, TOP) the over-all 
reaction may be represented in the following way: 

M”+ -j- nHTTA + nzS Z$ M(TTA).,LSm + d-1-t (2) 

where S is the organic electron donor molecule. 
Taking into account the valency of the ions, one obtains: 

Ma+ + 3HTTA + zTOP + M(TTA)a(TOl?)2 + 3H+ 

The equilibrium constant of this reaction is: 

(3) 

K _ CR/I(TT-4)3(TOP)alorg[I-I+13 e _ -------;---- x f(Y) 
[Ma+] [HTTA]a [ rOl?]“- 

01-g or6 

(4) 

where f(y) is the ratio of the activity coefficients of the components. For certain 
experimental conditions it is assumed that f(y) is constant. The extraction coefficient 
of the metallic species is then : 

[M(T1’A)3(TOP)olorg. 
‘g = -__--_+-._- 

CM”+] 
(5) 

combining these with eqn. (1) a one obtains : 

log (qk - I) = 3 log [HTTA] + 2 log [TOP] - 3 log [I-I+] + co11st. (6) 

The term “const.” includesZ<e, f(y) and k. Taking into account the slopes of the straight 
lines in Figs. 2, 3, and 4, the extracted complexes fixed on the impregnated paper are 
in the form of M(TTA) 3 l (TOP) 2. The results are in accordance with the data for. the 
extraction of some tervalent lanthanides and actinides with a mixture of HTTA and 
ternary organophosphate 10. The synergistic effect noted is in agreement with the 
assumption that an increased solubility of metallic chelates in the organic phase is 
caused by the formation of an adduct molecule with the ternary organophosphatelS9 lo, 

The behaviour cf other tervalent lanthanides (Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu) was also inves- 
tigated on paper impregnated with the aforementioned mixture of extractants. The 
RF values obtained have shown that the retention of these ions increases with the 
increase of their atomic n,umber ,or ,with the decrease of their crystalline ionic radius. 

The separation factor (I/RF -I)z_~/(x/&--I)Z for ,,Ce-,,La can be calculated 
from Fig. 2. The mean value,for the separation factor for this pair of lanthanides with 
HCl in the,.concentration range of 0.01-0.075 M (p = 0.1) is 4.5, When compared 
with their separation factor obtained on paper treated with ,acid esters of phosphoric 
acidlpo .tliis value is ‘more than twice as’high. 

‘,I’ Conditions for separation, of Ams-‘, Ce3+ and La3,+ can ‘be chosen, from Fig. 2.. 
,The bestseparation is obtained’with 0.05 and o;o75 M HCJ.. 
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